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“Theworldiswakinguptotheenormouschallengeswefaceduetoclimatechange.MyHeathPark
journeycommencedthreeyearsagowhenIattendedanenergyconferenceandquicklyrealisedthat
my business and science park required a substantial and urgent makeover to ensure it is fitͲforͲ
purposetomeetthechallengesthatlayahead.
“Iwantedtothinkoutsideofthebox,toreallydrilldownandscrutinisepreciselywhatthissitecould
looklikeinthefuture;whatiscredible,viableanddeliverabletomeetthechallengeswefaceoverthe
comingdecades.Iwantedtoharnessthoughtsandideasfromtheworld’sbestbrains.That’swhyI
sponsoredourglobalcompetitionstagedbytheRoyalInstituteofBritishArchitects(RIBA)tochallenge
theworld’sfinestarchitectsandforwardthinkerstoshowmewhatmysitecouldbetransformedinto.
“The remarkable results from that process coupled with over two years of meticulous research,
investigationandindependentvalidationhasenabledustoputtogetheralltheinformationcontained
inthisInvestmentPack.WehaveproducedcompellingevidencetounderpinthatthisISagroundͲ
breaking vision for site regeneration and redevelopment that can deliver a worldͲleading ethical
schemethat’scommerciallyviableandcanbecomeamodelthatcanbereplicatedonaglobalscale.
“MyHeathParkteamhasworkedtirelesslytopresentinvestorswithan‘ovenready’projectwithall
thekeyelementsinplacetodeliveratrulyoutstandingethicalschemewithexcellentfinancialreturns.
Ibelievethisisarareopportunityforinvestorstoengageinavisionaryschemethathas:
x
x
x
x
x

Impeccable independent validation from leading academics and regional and national
Government.
Supportfromnumerousexternalpartiesand keyinfluencersalignedandsupportivein
achievingtheHeathParkaimthat:‘ThisMustHappen’.
AfullyintegratedsetofmeasurestoachievenetzeroCO2includingaworldͲfirstnetzero
verticalfarm.
Thebenefitthattheinvestorwillbedealingwithasoleowner,enablingstraightforward
negotiationstoconcludeadeal.
The opportunity to realise a scheme that will have world beating GRESB and ESG
credentials

“It is particularly critical that the investor we ultimately choose understands our vision and why
everyonewhohasbeentouchedbythisprojectissoenergisedbyit.Itisforthisreasonthatshared
valuesareascriticalasthefinancialaspectsofaneventualdeal.Thisentirepackageofinformationis
fundamentaltosupportingtheideathatthisextraordinarydevelopmentofnationalimportance‘Must
Happen’.”
JohnLewisMBE
OwnerSOGGroup
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Disclaimer: By using or accessing these particulars, you agree with the terms of this disclaimer without any qualification or limitation.
SOG Group, Coverwood (or their joint agents) for themselves and for the Vendors or Lessors of the property who agents they are give notice that:
1) these particulars are given for general information purposes only without responsibility of SOG Group, Coverwood or the Vendors or Lessors and
as a general outline only for the guidance of prospective purchasers and/or tenants, and do not constitute the whole or any part of a legal offer or
contract and any prospective sale shall strictly be governed by the terms and conditions of the agreement for sale to be entered into between the
parties; 2) SOG Group and Coverwood cannot guarantee the accuracy, completeness or correctness of any description, dimensions, references to
condition, necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details contained herein and any prospective purchaser or tenant cannot not
rely on them as statements or representations or warranties of fact whether express or implied but must verify and satisfy themselves by inspection
or otherwise as to the accuracy of each of them and the particular may unintentionally include inaccuracies or errors; 3) No employee of Coverwood
has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty or enter into any contract whatsoever in relation to the property; 4) VAT may be
payable on the purchase price and/or rent, all figures are quoted exclusive of VAT, intending purchasers or lessees must satisfy themselves as to
the applicable VAT position, if necessary by taking appropriate professional advice; 5) Except in respect of death or personal injury caused by the
negligence of SOG Group and Coverwood or their employees or agents, Coverwood and SOG Group will not be liable, whether in negligence or
otherwise howsoever, for any loss, damages and causes of action, errors, injuries, whether director, indirect, consequential or incidental, suffered
or incurred by any person(s) arising from the use of and/or inability to use these particulars, action taken or abstained through these particulars
save to the extent that any statement made in these particulars has been made fraudulently by SOG Group or Coverwood. While enough care is
taken by SOG Group and Coverwood to ensure that the information in the particulars is up to date, accurate and correct, the users are requested to
make their independent enquiry before relying on the same.

